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.Abs t, ract
The knowledge and at,titudes of Manitoba teachers

regarding HIv posiÈive stsudents ln the regular
clasgroom was Ehe focus for thÍs st,udy.

The subjects were maLe and female teachers from

Èhe ManiÈoba Pub]ic Schoo1 systsem. One hundred

questionnaires vrere maíLed out' !o five school divisions
t.hroughout the province . A t,oE,al- of 21 were ret,urned.

The EubjecÈ€r were from all- ages and insÈructional_

Levels. ?he quesE.ionnaire consisted of 42 quest.ions

focusing on the issues of t.eacher attitudes, AIDS

education, homophobia, confidentiality and AIDS

awareness. Teachers were generally wel1 informed, had

positive at.ÈiEudes t.owards HIV posiÈ¿ve st.udents and

believed that. more professíonal_ development. was needed

Èo accommodat,e this new group in the educat,ion sysEem.

The major recoÍmendations of the st,udy are to
provide: a) more professional development, b) a

promotional campaign Èo sensitize t,eachers tso existing
AIDS policles, c) teacher training in the necessary
procedures when dealing with HIv pogitive children, and

d) an appropriate 1evel of confident,iality must be

maintained when working with t.hese studenE,s.
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ChaÞÈer 1

fntroductÍon. The presence of students with
Acquired IÍmune Deficiency Slmdrome (AIDS) in the
clasgroom means dífferent things t,o different people.

To Eome, it, , s a diEease t,hat af f ecE,s only a Emal_I

percenlage of tshe population, whiLe to others, it, is a

major healt.h lssue that has many ramifications for the
echool syst.em and society at l_arge. To dat.e, there has

been very liEt1e research done Eo underst,and how

educators are react,ing Èo and coping wíth this new

phenomenon. Classroom teachers are faced with many

igsues and probleme thaE accompany their students into
t,he classroom. Over lhe years, teachers have become

more avrare of problems such as physical abuse, neglect,
substance abuse, poverty and emo!ÍonaL insE.abilit.y that,
i.mpact on classroom climaE.e. In each of these areas,
researchers have probed how educators are responding to
the challenges. How educators are responding t,o AIDS

and its, lmpact on t.he classroom and classroom

instructLon are investigat,ed in t,his t,hesis.
Both Human inununodeficíency virus (Hlv) -poslfive

studenÈs and st,udente with AIDS are included in the
population of interest in this study. HIV_
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poslclve\ÀIDs st,udenÈs const'itut.e a new populalion
wit.hin the area of Specíal Education. This iE due Èo

the epecific educatÍona1 and medical needs thaÈ

accompany HIV Ínfection and AIDS. The educatÍon EysE,em

will need t.o recognize t,heBe Índividuale aa members of
a epecial group and accord them the servicee and ríghtÊ
that, go aLong wllh being a special needs sÈudent..

purposê of the Study

It íe likely that Ehe reaLit'ies of A]DS and ÀIDS

relat.ed diseases aie matters of serious concern t.o
gchool personnel as lhey may greatly impact. the
implement,at.ion of educational programs and services in
coming years. ?he atEitudes of teachers and school

administratora toward issues relaÈed Èo thÍs
cataslrophic illness may directly affect t.he way

schools address the maE,t,er of chÍIdren with AIDS

alt.ending reguJ-ar echool programs and activities.
It is hoped that the daEa col_lected in Chis study

will provide a basis for organizational pl.annlng, sE,aff

development,, and communiry retat,ions programs in t,he

area of ÀfDS and education.
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The major reEearch questions of t,he atudy were:

1. What, are the trends for t,he future of AIDS in
Èhe classroom?

2. Do public schooL Èeachers ent,erEain medically
accurate beliefs abouÈ AIDS and AIÐS Èransmisgion?

3. What, are the inE.ellecEual and emotional
responses of educat,ors t,oward AIDS in E,he classroom?

4. Is t,here a need for special prograruning for
students infected wít.h the HIv vi.rus?

5. Who should know thaE. a child ís HIV positive?
Do ot.her sEudent,s, parenÈa, and oE,her teachers who deal
wÍth t.he chiLd on a daily basis have the right to know

the child, s HIV status?

6. Do pubJ_Íc school educators have místaken

beliefs or írrat,ional fears about AIDS? Do t.hey let
them influence E.heir teaching?

7. Do public school Èeachers st.ereot)æe HIV

infecled students?
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chaÞtêr 2

IJLterature Revferv

AIDS Definition. Àcquired IÍñtune Deficiency
Slmdrome, (ÀIDS) , ie a predominantly sexually
transmit,ted digease in adult,e and adolescents, buE, thÍs
le not the case for Ehe populaÈion t,hat I am inE,eregÈed

in. The EcLentific co¡rununity generaLLy accepÈs thaÈ

Ehe hunan Ínununodef icíency virue (HIV) is Ehe cause of
AIDS. For the purpoae of t,hís study HIv has repLaced

ÀIDS as t,he te¡:¡n of choice because it covers E,he full_
range of l-Ilness, from a s]¡mptomatíc infection wÍt.h the
virus Hfv, Èo the onset of the clinícal diÊease AIDS.

ÀIDS usuall-y develope several years after infection
with HIV and is lhe finaL manifesÈation of the
dest.rucE.ion of the body,s inunune syatem brought about
by the virus. the usual surviwal time af È.er diagnosis
of AIDS is from one to two years, Other signs of
lllness may or may not' appear before AIDS develops, the
HIV-infected person can ÈransmÍt the virus t.o others.
Àt, present, Èhere is neither a vaccine to prevent HIV

Lnfection nor a cure for AIDS. An indivídual found to
be HIV posåtíve carries the HIV virus and is capable of
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t.ransmiÈt,ing it if bodily fLuids are exchanged. S1ight

íllnese can reault abouÈ six months to one year aft.er
acquirlng t,he vfrus when a process caIled sero-

convereion takes place. Àbout 10? of HIV infected
individuale deveLop AIDS wiÈhin four years of
infection, 35 percent. witshin Eeven yearE (Cow1ey, 1993).

The incidence of ÀIÐS in public schools is an

issue wit,h emot.ional , Iega1 and moral dimensions (peach

1989). AIDS is a phenomena Èhat has raised many moraL

and ethical díleÍunas In society at. large and in the

education sysEem in parÈicuIar. A1Ehough definitive
data is unavailabl-e on the exact number of schooL age

children infected with AIDS, the nurdber of these

studenta IÍkely will increase according to tshe

predictione of HealÈh and t{elfare Canada, (AIDS

Quarterly, 1993 ) .

For educators, ÀIDS has caused moral and et,hical
dilemmas Èhat pit professional co¡mnitments, privat,e

beliefe and personal fears agaínst each other
(Brucker, 19 89 ) .

While many educators dedicate themseLves E,o the
bet.terment. of their students by adoptíng compassionate

life affirming phÍlosophies and nurturing approaches
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t,owards students, 1t ie aleo possibte that, because

AIDS is perceived ae being a gay or drug users dieease,
it's presence j.n a school may ca1l into conflicE,

teachers' private, social., politlcal, or religíous
beliefs about, appropriat,e lifesEyles.

In addÍtion, t,he presence of ÀIDS in the school
Eystem may raise fears abou! the long E,erm safety of
the t.eachers who must work wiÈh ÀIDS infected chíldren.

AIDS Statistics. fn Canada, Heal_t,h and Welfare

Canada has received reporEs (AIDS euarterly 1993) of
7770 caaee r^rhich meet the sur:veill_ance caee defínitíon
for AIDS. These include 2691 adult.s and z9 paediat.ric
cases 15 years of age or younger. According to ¿he

Health and lfelfare ÀIDS euarEerly Report. of Àpri1 1993,

40 of the paediaEric cases are less than a year o!d,, 24

vrere aged of 1-4 yeare, 5 were aged 5-9, and 10 were

10-14 years. The largest incidence of paediatrj.c cases

of AIDS has been idenÈified in euebec with 45, followed
by Ontario with 21, Brit.ish Colu¡nbia with 3 and the
remainíng provinces and territ.ories wit.h 9. ?he

primary sources of ínfection seem Eo be perinatal
transmission, blood transfusions, and blood products.
Problems such as northern isolat,ion, lax record keeping
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in eome ruraL areae and the reLuctance of some doctors
t'o report their findings 1ike1y has resulted 1n some

ÀIDS cases not. being reported, Ehus cauging a depressed

estitnaee for some parts of Canada, IE, has been

estimaE.ed t.haE. Èhe tot,at number of adu1t. caees in
Canada was 11573 at' the end of 1992, with a possÍbIe
range from the high 9000,s to the low 13OOO,g. Àn

exÈrapoLaÈion of tshe nìat,hematÍca1 model used by Hea1th

and TleLfare Canada suggest.s t.hat, the cumulatíve adult
AIDS cases will be 13524 by t,he end of 1993 and

approximately 15640 by E,he end of 1.994. As adult cases

increase over lime so will the paediaE.ric casee, lhus
impacÈing the educaÈional eystem.

A Nat'iona1 Educators Association reporE, (peach,

1989) estimaÈed that 1.5 mitLion are infected by t,he

HIV vírus in t.he U.S.. Mann (peach j.989) esÈimat,es

that the nu¡nber of children under 13 who have been

infecled by the HIV virus totals between 10,OOO and

20,000 and wi]I continue t,o increase. These estimaE,es

cannot be ignored and concert.ed efforÈs must be made Eo

prepare educators, parents, and co¡nnunit.y leaders to
focus on the individuaL and societal problems related
to Èhe issue of AIDS in the public school (peach 19g9).

l_1
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AIDS is affecEing all sectors of socíety in Canada

íncluding youEh. public heaLÈh offÍcÍale believe that
t.eenagers are at. an lncreagingly high riek of becoming

infected with t,he HIV vírus because of Èheir
e>r¡rerimentatf on wiÈh sex, alcohol and drugs. As of
itanuary !,L993, 19 percen! of the people with AIDS in
Canada were between t'he ageE ot 20-29 (IleaLth and

ItIeIfare Quarterly, 1993). Since peopte infecÈed wit.h

the vlrus ¡nay not develop ÀIDS for 10 years or more,

many of the peopLe wÍtsh ÀIDs in t,he 20-29 age group

were probably infected as t.eenagere. fn 1992, t,he

Global ÀIDS PoLicy Coalition publlshed ArDS in the
world (Health and welfare Canada, 1992) which gÍves

independent estimatione and projections of worLd cases

of HIV infection and AIDS. Recently, a st,aÈ,uE reporE,

updated these esEímates and projections. As of ifanuary

1s8,,1993, 19.S million people, worLdwide had been

inf ect,ed wit,h HIv. The maj ority (t7 .3 rnillion) live in
the developing wor1d. Of Èhese, 77O,OOO are children.
The ÀIDS crisis cannot be considered under control in
any area of t.he world. The world remains highly
vulnerable to t.he furt,her spread of HIV. By 1996, the
cumulative total of HIv lnfect,ions is projecÈed Eo

72
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exceed 28 milLion, (15 million men, 11 mÍl1íon women,

and over 2 million chíIdren). Over 4 million people

will develop AIDS from 1993 Eo 7996, thus, more nev¡

cases wLLl occur in t,he nexE. three years tshan during
lhe entire hietory of t,he pandemic. Unless a major

breakt.hrough in medical treatment, occurs, aÉr many as 7

million will have died of AIDS worldwiile by 1996

according to Èhe llaruard School of public Healt,h

(1993).

Knowl-edqe on A]DS, According to a york Universíty
sÈudy (1989), approximately one-thÍrd of aIl parents do

noÈ have sufficienE. knowledge abouE. ÀIDS t.o leach their
chiLdren about. lhe disease and how Eo avoid HIV

infect,ion. For example, 1 Ín 12 aduLt Canadians canno!
give a eimple descripeion of the diseaee, and many

Canadians have serÍous misconcep!íons abouÈ the modes

of transmiseion of the virus (Hea1t.h and Wel_f are,
Canada, J-992). If parente are 1acking in knowJ.edge, Ís
it the school system, e responsibility to educate young

people abouÈ, ÀIDS? The findfngs of a york Univereity
study(HealÈh and Welfarê,1999) indicated thaE, 92.

percent of adult Canadians support ATDS education in
schools as the way to inform student.a about the ways

13
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HIV is t,ransmiÈted and how to avoid becoming ínfect,ed.
SevenEy- four percent of Canadian adults felt t.hat AIDS

educatÍon should begin when chíIdren aîe L2 years o1d

or younger. Only 4 percent t.hough! AIDS educatLon

ehould begin after age 14. ApproxirnateLy 60 percent of
adult Canadians supporE. Ëhe disfributLon of condoms t,o

studenÈs in high Êchools. SevenÈy- seven percent, would

permiÈ t.heir child Èo continue t.o aEtend a class Eaught

by a t,eacher who lrras HIV infect.ed, but only half of
Ehese adult.s would send lheir child t.o Echool vrit,h

complet'e confidence t,haE their child waE in no danger.

ÀdulËs who oppose sendíng their children to school

appear to hold theLr viewe more sÈrongly t,han t,hose vrho

would send their children. Negative responÉ,es were ín
some case a funct¿on of prejudice toward homosexual

perEons and not strictly a mat.t.er of chij.d welfare.
Eighty- t,tro percent of t,heee same adul_ts would al1or+

thelr child !o aÈt,end school wilh another child who was

HIV posit'lve.

Life fsgueg. There are nìany emoE,ional dynamics

linked with AIDS t,hat rnake it difficult for many people

to believe and act reasonably on the information they
are given about HIV/ÀIDS. HIV/AIDS intensifies many of
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t.he issues we already sÈruggle vrith as individuals,
family uniEs, comnunit,iee and as a society. people who

are al.ready excluded or treat.ed unfairLy such as gay

men and leebÍane, injeclion drug usere, women, people

of colour, and the poor, Ermong others, find thaE.

HIV/ÀIDS makes that, exclusion and injustice even rrorÉ e

(Mcde$¡iÈt,1987) .

There are many life issues Lnvolved in confronting
HIV/AIDS that people already find emot,ionally 1aden:

(a) death and tífe E,hreatening ÍI1ness, (b) physical ,

mentaL, psychological, aocial or maE.eria1 loss, (c) Ehe

new and the unkno¡m, (d) relying on authoriÈies for
ínformatÍon and guidance, (e)uncerEainty, (f) sexuality
(including Eexual oríenÈation), and (g)injeclion drug

use. Àn emotional reacE.ion to HIV/AIDS may be linked
in some way with these and other issues. In fact, in
our society, most discomforE. about HIV/ÀIDS is
connect.ed wiÈh a discomfort. about homosexualiÈy

(McdewitÈ, 19gz). If people hear c]ear, accurat.e

informat,ion abouE HIV/AIDS and are sti11 unreasonably

afraid or uncomfortable, t,he emot,ionaL reaponse may be

rooted in how they feel abouE Èhe tife issuee outlined
and noe in what t.hey know about HIV/AIÐS.
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Reed (1986) Értaeeg thaE. 2 carnpÊ¡ on the Íseue of

AIDS have arÍsen. Members of the fírsE, camp have

argued Èhat. AIDS ie noÈ Eechnlcally a co¡mnunicab,le

diseaee since t.he medícaI comnunity agrees ÈhaE iÈ is
not spread through casual contact, and t.hat individuals
who euffer from AIDS have every rlght !o be in schools
(Reed 1985).

Members of t,he Eecond camp argue thaÈ AIDS is
clearly communicable and that. school officials have

every right, to protecE Ehe achool environmen! from it.
and to refuse t'o a1low anyone wi¡h AIDS or AIDS relaEed

condiÈions to at,Èend school-. (Reed 1986).

Throughout, Canada and the U.S., there have been

many debaÈes and g o¡ne lawsuits over v¿ho should repore
what to whom, how confidenÈ.iality should be protected,
who should or should not, be t,ested for Èhe virus and

whaÈ, if any, roJ.e schools should play in all- of this
(Denson 1993 ) .

AIDS and homophobia, according to Wright (1989) do

play a roLe in t.he issue of ÀIDS in the cLassroom. She

maintains t,haE AIDS education often cannot' be separated
from homophobia and that schools should offer
guÍdelines for deal.Íng with homophobia ín the

76
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classroom. She conlinues to point. out t'hat

mieinformation about ÀIDS often resuLt.s from homophobic

attitudes. According !o Moss (1992) homophobia and the
epidemic of significaÈion surrounding HIV and people

living wÍth AIDS are interrelated. He Btat'es that
homophobia is a eymptom, a sign, a subsE,itut,e for a

renounced sat.isfact,ion, a conaeç[uence of repression.
It is an explicitly sexual response to a danger that
itself was ex¡:licit1y sexual . The homophobic voice,
líke the misogynist,, s or racisE,e, is grounded ín the
1st person pIural . Dread is transformed into haÈred.

The homophobic solution accentuat.es borders Eo as to
effecE.ively exclude wha! is dangerous. But with
homoptrobia, t.he border t,hat excludes also mediates an

essential- incor¡rorat.ion of what. wi1l make t,he person

eafe.

Crot,eau (1989) has not.ed the connect,ion between

homophobia and AIDS and has ca]Ied for the lnt,egrat.ion
of anlihomophobic elements into AIDS education. The

aut,hor illustrated lhe blatanE, and subtle homophobíc

measagea that exÍst. in AIDS educatíon materiale and

school programs and he suggested guidelines for such

contradfct,ions . Hie major recomnendatÍon was t.haÈ gay

L7
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and lesbian people be invoLved in Èhe development of
school AIDS programs .

Forst,ein (1988) euggested t,hat homophobla has

psychological consequences for bolh heterosexually and

homosexually orient.ed individualE. He references
Weinberg (7972) w:no cat.egorized 2 motivat,ions for
homophobía; the relígious motive, and the gecret fear
of being homosexuaL. It is argued by Forstein EhaÈ

ant,i - homosexual at.t.itudes and behaviours are co¡nnon in
Àmerican socieÈ.y and ÈhaÈ t,his has been exacerbaEed by

increasing concerns abouE ÀfDS. He asserled in his
arE,Ícle t,hat homophobic at,titudes and feelings may be

an age appropriaÈe development, Eask for both
heterosexuals and homosexuals and Ehat affirmaÈion of
t,he self Leads E.o the regolution of int,ernaLized
homophobia. lle argues that whaÈ occurg in an

individual, s adoleacent. years directly increases,
maÍnE.ains or changes t,he individual_, s view on rnaE.E.ers

of sexuality and sexual orientatíon.
There has been considerable variatLon in reports

of what. people know about ÀtDS. Wa]t.ers (1990)

erplored empat.hy tovrards persons vrith AIDS. Data was

collected from 125 male and L25 female college

18
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aÈudent,s. The first part. of the study involved
preEest,ing subj ecf s on tvro scaleg. A fact,or ana3.ysis

revealed Ehere v¡ere three factors highJ.y ínfJ.uencing
empat.hy 3 aocÍal righte, wJ.Itíngnees to heLp, and true
empat,hy. In the aecond phase of the e:çeriment, elx
vignett.eE were creat,ed, each of whlch degcribed a

characE,er who had eomehow contracted AIDS. Tvro

vignettes focused on chíldren and the oEher four on

adults (two men and two women) . TÞo vignettes
Buggested t,hat. the charact.er wiÈh ÀfDS had cont,racÈed

it t.hrough some sexual relat,ionship and two feaE.ured

adulÈs who Iíkely conE.racted aids through intravenous
drug use. À sevenE,h group received comment,ary on

homogexual men and E.heir sexuat behaviours as

homosexual-e. The final group set:ved as a control
group. À11 groups completed t,he knowledge of AIDS

tesÈ,, the empathy invent,ory and the Index of Homophobia

profÍle (Farguhar, 1990). The result,s indicat.ed t,haÈ,

correlat.ions between knowledge of ÀIDS, empathy for
percons v¡ith ÀIDS and tshe lndex of Homophobia profile
were sJ-gnif icant.. Hlgh homophobia vras significantly
associated wlE,h lower knowledge about AIÐS and leas
empaEhy for persons wÍth ÀIDS. Knowledge and empalhy
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were posiE,ively associated wÍt.h each oÈ,her.

McdewiÈt (1987) preeenÈed a paper entitled ,'AÈtitudes

toward Individuals with AIDS and Homosexuala ', at. t,he

Annua1 convent.ion of the American psychological

Associat,ion Ln New york. She noted Ehat pasE research

on adulls' fears of, and hoslile reactionE tovrard,

indivldual.s vrít.h AIDS and homosexuaLs has tended to
t,reat Èhese react,ions as being unidimeneional . The

primary purpose of her study was to exanine the
underl.yÍng dimenslons of att,lE.udes towards indlviduals
wlth ÀIDS and homosexuals. A second purpose vras to
examine possible associat.ions bet.ween the emergent

underlying dimeneions for the t.wo setÊ of attitudes.
Three hundred fifty eighE, undergraduate and graduate

studenta completed a demographic quesÈionnaire 3 a 14

it.em sunrey of their attitudes Èoward individuals with
AIDS and a 21 item survey of their at.t.icudes toward

homosexuals. ParE,lcipants al-so lndÍcat,ed Eheir leve1

of agreemenE with a policy resE,rÍcE,ing individuals wíth
ÀIDS and homosexuala from eight occupations ( police
officer, restaurant worker, child care provider,
teacher, act.or, fire f ight.er, physician and minÍster).
OrE,hogonal principal components fact.or analyses were

20
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compueed separately on ÀIDs-phobia and Homophobia

scales. Factor composites s¡ere computed from the
emergent factors. They lended to ehow high int,ernal
consistency reliabi1it,y. ÀssocíaÈLons between the
fact.or composiEes for lhe two scales were also
examined. IndividuaLs who ecored high on Èhe AIÐS-

Phobia and Homophobía composite scores tended to
belleve st.rongly that lndividuals wiÈh AIDS and

homosexuals ehould be resÈricted from a variety of
occupatlons. Whíle homophobic attitudes deflnitely
played a role in how eome índividuals think about AtÐS,

Lt was not easily identified. Educators need to
challenge lheir ovm at,ÈiËudes and find r¡rayÊ t'o

enlighE.en sEudent attiE.udes. An imporE,ant question in
Èhls study is whether teachers bias their t,eaching

because of their own private attitudes and bel_íefs

about AIDS and homósexuality,

According to Ìitalker (1989) the attitudes of
clasgroom teachere pi.ay a crucial role in comnunit,y

acceptsance or rejecÈion of the HIV chíId in the school .

Most. teachers have noE yeÈ faced an actual caee of
AIDS. However, due to intense media coverage, most

teachers have begun to formulate opinions abouÈ, AfDS
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and iÈe Ímpact on thelr own clasgroom, their EtudentE

and their coLleagues (peach 19e9).

fn 1989, Walker dLd research on whet,her AIDS ie a

blaeing factor in t,eacher judgernent. He exa¡nined t,he

effect that knowledge of a student having ÀIDS vrouLd

have on regutar education teachers, judgements

regarding EpeciaL educaÈion p1acemenE,. To do Èhie, he

aent regarl_ar educat,ion t,hird- grade educat,ors in IndÍana
one of tvro psychological reporE.s. The report.s were

identical except that one reporÈ, ataled t.hat Ehe

etudent had AIDS and t,he other Etated that lhe st,udent

had rher¡matic Êever. The subject seLeclfon was a
random sampÌe of 130 Eeachers. Teachers were randomly

aesigned Eo one of the t.wo e:<perimenE.al condiÈions.
The regearchers received 91 respongeg from t,he teachers
for a response rat,e of ZO percent. His result,a
indicaÈed t.haE there was no difference when he compared

attiÈudes tovrards rheunatic fever and AIDS. AlÐS was

noÈ found to be a biasing factor Ln Èeacher,s
judgement,s regarding epecial education placement. The

íssue of Ehe placement of AIDS infected students is
still very controversj.al and depends on indivÍdua1
cases and t,he behavlour patt,erns of the individuaL
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chiLdren. The generalizat.ion of the findings of rhis
study to teachers in oEher states may not be qrarranted.

The observed attitudes of the saftp1e teachers may be a
resuLt of the public awareneE¡s in t.hat, sEate. Ilovrever,

Èhis study may lndicate EhaÈ public echool regular
educat.ion teachers are sensit,lve t.o t,he neede and

rÍghEs of sEudente wíCh AIDS. These resuLt.E may also
indicate that regular education teachers may have a
nore enlighlened at't.itude about. ATDS than tshe general

public (Walker,1989) .

According to Brucker (1999), the attitudes of
classroom t.eachers pJ-ay a crucial role Ln community

accept.ance or rej ect.ion of st,udenta or teachere

infected wíth AIDS. The survey ínstsruInenE Brucker used

in testing teachers' attj.Eudes consist,ed of thirE,een

posilive and negative staÈement,s about AIDS reLat.ed

issues. He administered the questionnaire to 5OO

teachers aEtendíng graduat.e classes. There were 192

male and 318 female respondenÈs. Their ages ranged

from 20 years to 63 years with the majoriÈy being in
the 26 Èo 35 year range. The Ílajorit,y of tseachers had

less than 10 years of Èeaching experience wÍt,h 292 of
Èhe 500 teachers teaching at the element.ary LeveL.
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His research on teacher aE.t,ítudes regarding AIDS

indicated that many Èeachera had reaervatj.ons abouE.

having eit.her chiLdren or fel1ow teachers vrith AIDS

continue to be participante in day t,o day echool
act,ivl-tÍes. He also pointed out' t'hae young teacherÉ,

solidly Eupported the l"dea that chiLdren wlth ÀIDS

should be educated Ehrough a pubi.lc school syst,em, and

Ehat. these children be atlowed to parEícÍpale in
academic as well as exE.ra - curricular activit.ies. ?hese

tseachers supporE,ed overwheLmingly the provision for
approprÍat.e educaE,ion about AIÐS for aLl concernedi

students, parentÉ¡ and themeelves. He sÈated in his
conclugion t.hat it. was reasonabl-e to conclude Ehat if
hai.Ê of Ehe teachers had real reservat,ions about, najor
issueE aasociated with the AIDS epidemÍc Ehat t.hose

teachers yeL. to be surveyed may be more reserved aboue

how these issues should be handled. Some of the
result's of t.he Brucker and Walker etudies wiLl be

tested for Manitoba teachers ín thíe study.
Brucker (19S9) did foilow up research on t,he same

quesE,ions using E,he saIne survey t,o 4OO teachers
at,t,ending graduaÈe school_. À comparison of the results
of the Ewo studies indicated that tseachers ín 1991 felt
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legs t.hreat,ened by and less negat.ive t.oward AIÐS

related lssues than E,heir count.erparE.s in 19 g Z .

Farquahar (1990) did research on Èhe teaching of
lnformation abouE AfÐS ats the prinary grade Levels.
She examined children,Ê (aged B-11 years) knowledge of
acguired i¡runune deficiency slmdrome. Data was

collected from 4 elementary echool classes via
observat,ions, discussJ.on, writing, and drawÍng.

Results indicated an exE,remeLy wide range of knowledge

leveIe about ÀfDS. She suggested that primary teachers
need more resrourceg, both for themselves in the form of
training and information and for use v¡it,h theÍr
children. Farguhar argued that if primary teachers are
to play an ef fect.Íve role in ÀIDS education they have

t.o be bet.ter traÍned, educated and professionally
developed over a period of time that al1ows them to
incorporate E,heir new knowledge into Eheir classroom
Lessons. As weJ.I, lnformed Eeachers will Iikely
exhibiÈ more positíve at,Eitudes toward their subject.
maÈter, in Ehis case information on ÀIDS. Finat1y, it,
Ís imporEant that prinary teachers develop positive
at,E,it.udeg as Ehey are the first indivlduaLs that these
young sE.udents come in conÈact vrit,h. posÍÈive role
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modelling will likely influence the young minds Eitting
in their classrooms, t,hus creatlng a beEter informed
generation of student,s.

McQueen (1992) looked at the attitudes of parents
and teachere wÍÈh respect t,o the AIDS educat,ion of
young children. He surveyed ?g parenE.e of children in
grades 1-6 and 15 elementary school t.eachers to
det,ermÍne t.heir perceptions of chíldren,s knowledge and

awareness about. AIDS and the parents and leachers,
alliÈudes regardÍng AIDS educaÈion in t,he early school
yeara. The resulta suggested that both parents and

Eeachera undereet.Ímated children,s awareness and

knowledge of ÀIDS. Both groups agreed t,hat. ÀIDS

educat,ion is import.ant, for element,ary school chíIdren
and thaE. Èhe famlly should be Ehe primary source of
ÀIDS education. ?he groups aleo agreed Èhat T'\/ i-s t.he

major eource of ÀfDS education and informaE,ion.

McQueen also included implications for t.he design and

implementation of ÀIDS education programs Ehat, in his
opinion, would be beneficial t,o the development, of
informed atE.itudes on the part of al_I lhose involved in
the educaE,ion of E,hese young children.

According t.o a report (peach 1999) by the councj.l
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of Chief StaÈe School Officers ín the U.S., 41 E taE.eÉ,

have adopt,ed modeL HIV and AIDS prevent.ion programs and

currícuLa for use in locaI school dist,ricts. In 1993,

all 51 sEaEes had Eome aort. of polÍcy regarding AIDS

prograns. The same can be said for Canada. ÀlI 10

provinces and 3 t.errit,ories have formulaEed policies,
plans of act.ion and protectíon packages for indlvidual_s
who have AIDS. Ef fect.ive tiIV-AidE education ÈakeE a

comprehensive approach that. includes teacher Èraining,
community involvement,, program evaluation, and ongoj_ng

policy review. In Canada, these policies are available
from Èhe goverûnent offices dealing with Health and

Vlelfare, Human Resources, and lrabour.

Ongoing professional development usual_ly ís the
responsÍbi1iÈy of curriculum adminÍsE,rators. School

policies and educaÈion progrErms shoutd reftec! t,he

changes in terminology t,hat applies to IIIV-ÀIDS

educa!.ion.

Keough (1988) has presented resulÈs from a suri¡ey
of selecled school superintendencs about, how to deal
wit.h AIDS ln the schooLs. In general, she found Èhey

agreed that, AIDS educatLon should be part of the
regular school curriculum. However, lhere was not,
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general agreement. on how schools ahould deal with other
aspects of the ÀfDS disease. fÈ would be inEeresting
to know whaE changes in Èhe thinking of admÍni8trat,ors,
if any, has occurred eince 1998.

cold (1991) examined issues relat.ed t.o the
influence of cult,ure on educatLonal maÈerials on ÀIDS

and t.he content of educational programs. He coLlected
dat.a from 6 groups made up of white, black and Hispanic
teachers and secondary st,udents. Accurace facts
related to AIDS appeared to be more important than the
culÈuraL mÍlieu within which the mat,erial was

presenE.ed. Training was the mosÈ effecEive factor
reLat,ed Èo the implemenlat.ion of new curriculum,
parE,icu1arly curricular mat.erials in sensit.ive areas.
SÈ,raE.egies direcÈed aE. sexual abstinence or the
Ínjunctíon to IJuats Bay no,, appeared less ef fect.ive
lhan t.hose that. st'ressed decislon making ski11s. AII
participanls feLt, that curriculum materials, in
partícular aEudenE guJ.des, need vieual materials to
enhance E.heir ef f ecE.ivenesa. It nìay be that if
atudents and teachers are beE,ter informed and prepared,
then the presence of an HIV-AIDS infect.eä child ín
t.heir classroom wÍlI make líttte or no difference t'o
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teachers or student,s.

Are Universily studenÈs and faculty members better
informed abouf AIDS? Do t,hey have more enlÍghE.ened

atEitudes regarding AIÐS? Carney (1991) suñ¡eyed 4OO

college sÈudenÈs and 2OO faculty members about their
knowledge, behaviour and aEtitudes concerning ATDS.

The majority of faculEy and atudenÈs held enllght.ened
víews abouÈ ÀIDS. Bot,h groups had informed at.tÍtude8
about homosexuals and persons wiE,h AfÐS and had t.aken

appropriat.e st.eps t'o reduce theLr chance of HIV

infect,íon. FacuLÈ.y, however, tsended t.o be better
informed E,han students ín a nudber of areas. These

findlng are coneÍEtent with result,s of surveys (Carney

1991). It. would be interest.ing E,o determine if this
informed knowLedge is effectÍveIy conmrunicated to
teachers in Èraining for hrork in t,he public echool
sys t'em?

The reaLities of AIDS and ÀtDS related diseases is
a matter of .great concern to school personnel . Since
no evidence exÍst's thaE, ÀIDs is spread through casual
conÈact, most authoritíes assert that EchooL and

daycare siEuaÈions do not pose a threat for
transmission of t.he dÍsease. peach (19g9) malled
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questionnaireE¡ E,o 100 building J_evel administrators and

100 teachere employed in rural mid-Tennessee public
schooLg ln order t.o det.ermine Ehe views of school
adIninlstraEors and teachers concerníng AIDS and t,he

relaÈed lesues Èhat affecE the operat,ion and management

of public Echools and to provide basis for
organizational plannlng, et,af f development and

coÍEnunity relat,ed programs. The result,s índlcated E,hac

both admíniserat.ors and teachers: (a) felt. uncomfort,âhLe

vrit.h their current tevel of ÀIÐS knov¡ledge, (b) thought
Ehat studenE,s and personnel would be at, risk wit.h AIÐS

infecÈed persons in t,heir schools, and (c) objected to
AIDS diagnosed peraonnel or student's aE,t,endíng school .

His recommendations were lhat accurate, research based,

and medically documented information was needed E.o help
dispel myE.hs and resolve E.he misundersEandings about
AIDS. Sínce the number of report.ed cases of AIDS is
increasing, lt is likely that more HIv infecÈed
children will be enrolíng in public Êchoots.

However, it ís l-nteresting E,o not.e that E,he

teachers (73?) and administ,rators (55?) in peach,s

study did not Èhink that i{fv infectsed seudents belonged
in the school aystem. Even Èhough their reactions were
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mixed concerning HIV lnfecÈed persons aËtendíng school ,

both groups report.ed thaE they would work wÍÈh or Èeach

HIV infected peraone, A maj oriE,y of t,he regpondents

did not thínk that infected st,udentE shoutd be limited
in school act.ÍviÈieB. It, seemed imporE,anE. to bot'h
groups t,hat. t'hose t.eaching infected children be aware

of any individual infect.ed ln t.heir cLaBses. AlmoaÈ

aLl of the part,icLpante indlcaÈed that, informaÈion

about. AIÐS should be included in the gchool curriculum.
Health claases are the logÍcaI place to introduce and

teach AIDS education.

Conclus ion
fn conclusion, it, is essent,ial Ehat we assess how

welL t.eachers understand the phenomena of AIDS and

reLated issues. IEs lmpact upon the school and

conrnunity in yeare t.o come definÍte1y will have to be

addressed and resolved by educators. If these

indivíduale want. to meeÈ t,he needs of t,his nev, group of
Epecial EtudenÈs t,hey wi]l have to be more aware, more

knowledgeable and beEt,er prepared.
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Chapter 3

Met,hod

Procedure. À random eample of 1OO teachera in
Manitoba was surveyed through the use of a

questionnaire. The 48 school divisÍone were put. in a

haE. according Èo Eheir geographical LocaE,ion and Èhe

following divieions were randomLy picked out: a)

NorEhern regíon - Mystery L,ake, b) Southern Regíon -

Lord Selkirk, c) Met.ro Winnipeg- River Eas! ,

Transcona- Springfield and St. Boniface .

À lett'er ¡ras sent' to each one of these school
divislons asking permiseion to survey a maximum of 20

tseachers or admínLstrat'ors. FÍve school divisions
agreed to particlpaÈe in the study. The part.ícipants
chosen t.o participate in t,his study were chosen from
division employee 1ists. The t.eachers were randomly

chosen from the school divisions ]isted below. There

wag a lower ratio of males (40?) to fernales (60?) in
all Èhe school divisiong. The reason for this is t,hat
there is a higher number of female leachera as compared

to male teachers in the provÍnce of Manitoba. Having

an equal ratio of nales t,o females would not. be a true
indication of t,he numbera repreeented in ManÍloba. The
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parÈ,icipant,s were Etrat,Íf led according t.o geographical
l-ocation and Eeaching level . AIl echool divisions
chosen had a eimiLar etudent. populat,ion distrlbucion,
They all had a higher nunber of elemenÈary teachers, as

compared t,o middLe and senior high teachers. I
selected the parË,lcipants from the followÍng aubgroups:

a) 50& leachers chosen from the elementary area, b) 30t
from t,he junior high area and c) 20? from lhe senior
high area. Teachers were randomly chosen from every
school within Ehe dívision. The percent.age of t,eachers

coming from Met.ro Winnlpeg constituted 60 percent of
t.he !,ot,a1 nuIñber of part.icipants and 2 O percenE

respectively Ín the rr¡ral_ and nort,hern areas. ?his is a

reasonably accurat.e represent,at.ion of teachers in Èhe

province of Manitoba according to t,he lacest figures
reLeased by Manitoba Teachere SocÍety. elt thege
divieions were represent.ed ln the sul:vey resulte.

There erere no restrÍcEiong on minimum years

taught., age or educalionaL degree requiremente. The

problems aseociaËed with having volunt.eerg was in the
fact Èhat, Èhey may not, ret,urn Èhe questionnaire. Àny

regearcher following this procedure and who uses Èhe

same inetruments ahould have no problem in replicatlng
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t,his study.

VaLidíty. To est,ablish the valldity of the
quest,ionnaíre it was field t,ested in a Research and

Design class at t.he UniversiUy of Manit,oba on March

LaE, 7994. The parEícipanE,e consisted of 18 graduaEe

sÈudent,Ér who proceeded to analyze and critique E,he

questione. This enabled t,he researcher to reformulate
ambiguous or unclear quesÈions. The result.s of the
field test, condensed the quesÈíons Lnt.o a more

appropriaÈ,e format.

I-,ímitations, One timitatíon of t,he study was t,hat
not every teacher in Èhe province was surveyed so as t,o

get. a clear understanding of all perspectives on Èhis
issue. A second point was EhaÈ the results rely on Ehe

assumpt.Íon the subject.s answered honestly. The lack of
honesly, daily classroom duties, disÍnt'eresE., or the
political nature of the issue could have biased t.he

results.
Due to the facE t,hat my quest,ions were based on

hl4)oÈheticaL situaÈiona, t.he parE,icipant,s of my study
could onLy answer in the way t,haÈ Èhey poeeibly would
deal with situations. ThÍs may differ from actually
dealing wÍÈh lhe reality of having an HIV_AIDS student

34
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in lheir clase whích rnight influence their opÍnions and

att,itudes on the topíc.
In addit,lon, when interpreting t.he findings of

this study, the reader must keep in mind thaE the
t,eachere may have ansv¡ered in the vray t.hey thought, was

socially desÍrable and not in a way that describes how

t,hey would or do act'ua11y behave faced wit.h the issue.
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Chaprer 4

Results ând Di s¡rrrs<i nn

The informacÍon found in Chapt,er 4 wiLl encompaÉ,s

elght inEerrelat,ed themes: a) AIDS knowledge, b)

professionat deveLopment,, c) teacher atÈiEudes, d) AIDS

educatLon, e)confidentlality, f) homophobia, g) First
NaÈions and New fmnigrant, populatione, and h) AIDS

tesEing. A discussion of Èhe results wit.h tables and

reconmendaÈions for dealing vrith the problem of
educatÍng HfV posÍtive student.s wilL be det,ailed.

Tables 1t.o 6 j.ndicate the demographic informatíon
regarding t.he subjecls ln Èhis sE,udy. The response

raE.e for t,he 100 surveya mailed out, is report.ed in
Table 1, The majority of subjects rvere female and in
t.heir twenties and E,hírE,ies I ref er to Appendix A_ 3D

Hietograrn S1l .

The insE.ructional levels of t.he subjects of this
st,udy were wel_I distribut,ed as ÍndicaE.ed in Tab1e 2.

Exoerience. In lerms of years t.eaching experience,
Èhe distrÍbuEion was qulte balanced (see Tab1e 3).

Educational backqround. The subjects educalional
backgrounds indicated that 75t of the t.eachers had a
BacheLor,s Degree and 25? had a post, graduate degree or
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cert.ificate (see Tab]e 4).
Àqe distributlon. fn Eerms of age, t,he subjects

are predominat.ely 30-39 years of age (see ?able 5).
This may mean only that a 1arge percenEage of Manit,oba

teachers are in their mid-Èhireies.
l¡oca1e. The eubjecEs $rere chosen from five school

divieione, In order to ref1ecE, lhe general population
dístríbut,ion of the province three dívisLong were

randomly select.ed from the Wínnipeg metropoliE,an area

and one divísiön was randomly selected from aII those

Ln each of the rural and northern regions of the
provJ.nce. ?he dist,ribuEion of subj ecE,s by local-e is
reporE,ed ín Tabl-e 6, There were more míddIe years

t.eachers from the urban regions and more earJ.y years

teachers from t,he rural and norE.hern conrnunilies (see

Appendix A, 3-D Histogram #5).
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Table 1

Subi ect.s

Rêgr)ônFê PâÈê

Subj ect Sent ReE.urned Percent,age

Ì'fales 40

FemaLes 60

ALI SubjecÈs 100

z+

47

7t

60t

7S+

7t*

Table 2

InsE.ruct.ional level-s of subj ect.s

Inst.ructional lJeveL ln = 71) Resr)ônFrê Pâtê

Early years (K-4)

Midd1e years (5-8)

Senior years (9-12)

Combined leveLs

23

18

76

L4

32+

26+

222

20+
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Table 3

Years of teachínq experience

Years of Experience (n = 21) Resl)ônse Râl-ê

lese t,han fíve years

5-9 years

10-15 years

15-20 years

21--25 years

26-30 years

more Èhan 31 years

r2

Lb

13

L2

10

6

0

t7*
23*

19?

18å

L4*

9t

0?
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Table 4

Educat.íona1 Backqround

Educational Backqround (n = 71¡ Rêslfônse Râl-ê

Bachelor, a Degree 54

t'fasÈ,er, s Degree 7

PBCE\ PreMast,er, s Degree g

Combination of two or more 2
Degrees .

76*

10?

t2*

2Z

Table 5

Aqe dist,ribution of sub j ecE.s

Acre of Subiect' (n = Z1) Response Rate

20-29 yeare old

30-39 years oId

40-49 years old
50-59 yeare old

23 33+

older than 60 years ol-d 1 1?

9 13t

34 472

462
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ÀIDS policv. l,ùhen teachers rrrere asked about t,heir
awarenes¡s of an ÀÌDS po1ícy in t.heir school division
(see Table 7), urban teachers were 1ess aware of an.

AIDS policy Èhan Èheir colleagues in the rest of the
provLnce lRefer to Àppendlx A Histogram #2] .

Manicoba, s Eeachers are not' wel_I informed about
AIDS policies that exist in their respeclive school
divisions. A promot.ional campaign needs t.o be

undereaken in order to sensit,ize E,eachers Eo exist.ing
policies. This can be done aE the school leve1 within
teaching teams or grade 1evels. Therefore, it is
recon¡nended t.hat ÀIÐS educatLon and the orientaE.ion of
E,eachers should be carríed out ín a more general

cont.ext, of chronic health impaired children. Teachers

who indicaÈed reservatÍons about working wÍt.h HIv
positive st,udentÊ were most concerned if the child had

aggressíve behaviours or u¡as unseable or menE,al1y

dist,urbed. Therefore, school divisions should help
teachers differenliaE.e health and behaviour issues.
llowever, if t.he child needs counselling to deal. qrith

thelr condition, Èhe necessary supports need t'o be in
place when the child arrives in the classroom.
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The teachets involved 1n t.his study were dÍvided
on whether Èhey are as accept.Íng of HIV positive
student's as sEudents who have speciaL needs or
dieablliÈies. FifÈy-three percent, indicaÈed that,
generally, teachers nere not as accept,lng. This may be

because È,here is a sE.igma atEached to AIDS that 1s noE

attached E,o t'he issue of disabil_lty, The eLements of
fear, lack of education and ignorance may be factors to
Èheae student.s gaining acceptance. Special needs and

disabilit.les are often clearLy identifiable and

treat.able while ÀIDS ís íncurable and lhus more of a

threat,. Therefore, iE. is necessary to a) sensitize
Èeachera Eo vrhaÈ an AIDS student is al_I about, b)

provide necessary videos, Iiterature and documentation,

c) provide interaction with speakers or people who have

ÀIDS, and d) provide opportuníties for training,
workshopa and inf o¡:native meeÈings.

Generally epeaking most' Èeachers would say they
are accept.ing of HIV positive student,s, buE, in pracE.ice

¡nay not, be. Those indivÍduals who said no in the study
may not have encountered special needs st.udents in t,he

past,. Several subJects ment,ioned, rthere are some

tseacherg who have a head ín the sand at.t.itude and don't.
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want t'o acknowledge lhis issue and\or any ot.her special
need problem.,r Those teachers (34t) may have saÍd t.his
because of Eheir educationaL background, AIDS

knowledge, humanitarÍan spirlE. and possibly because of
a higher Èolerance level than Èhe generaL Èeaching
population. The f oltowing quoE,e, nli¡e should see tshe

peraon fÍrst, Ëhan t,he dÍaeaser', was mentioned by
tweLve subjecc.s. ft iÊ bett.er to have teachers who are
prepared for an HIV posit.ive sEudent with resourcee ín
hand lhan a E,eacher who Íe confused abouÈ procedures

and rights.
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Table 6

Locale of part,ícipatinq school divisions

L,ocale Sent, Returnêd Þêr^¡'añt- â.rê

Urban

Rural

Nort hern

Tot.al

60

20

20

100

46

10

15

7T

77+

503

75*

7!*

Tab1e 7

AIDS Policv Àwareness

AIDS Policv (n = '71ì Pêañ^¡aê P¡r-ê

Unaware of a pollcy 44

Aware of a policy 19

Indicated t.hey knehr of no policy g

62+

27+

1.2+
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Knowl_edqe. Al1 t,eachers j.n tbe study believed
Èhey kner.r hov, ÀIDS waÊr transmítted and t,hought, they
were adequately informed about. AIDS. ThÍg ie cont,rary
Èo Peach,a (1989) Etudy where his subjects felt,
uncomforE.able v¡iEh their leveL of ÀIDS knowledge. This
may be due to an increased awareneas about, AIÐS due t.o
in-service education and media coverage over the lasE
fev¡ years. If may be t.haÈ t.hese factors played an

inÈeract.lve role Ín increasing awareness. Table g

shows the distribution of t'he reaponses for the
knowledge of .A,IDS transmission, in-servicing received,
and professional devetopment.. It is inleresting t'o

noÈ.e Ehat. even though 3Bt of Èhe subject,e had noÈ

received any professionat development and 50? had had

only one day, lhey Btill fel-t, betEer prepared t.han

t,heir councerparÈs in E,he peach sludy of 19g9. The

teachers in Èhis study acquired knowledge about AIDS

prlmarlly from gources other than school in-eervicing.
A large majority (81?) indicaÈed Èhat. Èhey needed more

professional developmen! because of the consE.ant.

changes occurring in t.he medicat and scientific fÍelds.
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Table I
Knowledqe and profeseional Development on ÀIDS

Knowledqe about ÀfDS percentaqe

(n = 71) of Subi ect,s

Knew how ÀIDS was transmitted
Vlell informed on ÀfDS

transmisg ion

ModerateLy lnformed

Uninformed

One day in- service

Several segsions of inservíce
No ineervice

Source of knowledge:

TV and radio

More prof essional development

needed

71 100?

38

32

0

35

9

27

13

548

45*

0?

50?

!2t
37+

18t

5? 81?
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Even Èhough 84t indicat,ed that the were menÈa1Ly

prepared to accept an HIV positive child, t.his didn,t
mean they could cope wit,houb training and professional
development.

Teacher attitudes. The resulEs of this study
indicate t.ha! almos! a1i. public echool teachers (96*)

would consLder teaching an HIV infected sÈudent. The

personal views e>çressed by the subjects abouE. HIV

posit.ive students in the classroom and acceptance of
HIV posiÈive coJ.leagues are reported in Tab1e 9. The

results do noE. concur wiEh Brucker, s (1989) findings.
fn Brucker,s etudy, many teachers had reaervations
abouÈ having HfV positive students in the classroom and

theír particlpatÍon in day to day act,ivities.
ExE,ra-curricul_ar activi.ties. Teachers have

concerns aboul ext,ra curricular activiÈies and HIV

posiÈive sÈudent.s. The major concern on the part of
teachers who objecEed to HIv posiÈive sEudents

parÈicipating J-n ext,ra- curricular activities vras in t,he

facE rhat some Bporte or act,ívitles had a very good

poBsibility of eerious lnjury. precaut,ions wouLd need

to be tsaken in all Bports wit.h physical- contact and if
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bleeding did occur the necessary procedures would be

followed ao aE to ensure the safely of aI1 concerned.

First Aid training should be mandatory for all
indivlduaLe responsible for the super:uision of an

ext,ra- currÍcuLar act,ivlt,y. This way staf f , sEudenE.s

and HIv posítive aÈudent would all be prolect.ed.
Necessary equipment in case of accident. should be

available regardlese if there ls an HIV posítive
st'udenÈ on Èhe Ceam or not,? On t,he question of wheÈher

HIV positive st'udent.s should be allowed to participat,e
Ln extra- curricular acÈiviÈies, gO? lndicated t,hat t,he

student. had the righÈ tso part,icipate if their heal_th

permit,ted. The results concur with Brucker,s (19g9)

findings in rhe area of extra - curricular activities 73?

felt that HIV ínfected studentse did not be]ong in Ehe

school syst.em. fn Èhis sEudy, 98? beLieved Ehat an HIV
posit,lve sEudent should be mainslreamed in t,he reguLar
claggroom. This view wae reLnforced vrfth some

regervation by Ehe finding t,haÈ. 7Zg did not, think an

HIV chltd was a threat, Eo the safety of others and

should be taught similiarily to other children.
Ho$rever, almost all subjecÈs (9aB) indicated that it
was lheir right Eo know if lhey were receiving an HIV
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poEltive child in their c1ass. Thís concurs wÍt,h

Peach,s (1989) findlng that teachers believed t,hey

should be made aware of an HIV poslt.ive chlLd in their
c1asa. Most teachers Ín ¿his study indicat.ed t.hat
every studenÈ has a right È,o a good educalion r,riE,hout

prejudíce and thaÈ, a chiLd,s HIv sÈaÈus should noE be

regarded ae a barrier to full Ínclueion in education.
Ninety percent. of aIl teachers surveyed belÍeved

that these st,udentÊr are victime of Life circr.¡mstances

and shouLd not. be discrimÍnaced againsE. NLnety_tv¡o

percent, belleved thaE, a child has a rLght. to an

education as guaranteed by t,he Chart.er of Rights and

Freedoms

TeacherB in t.his study indicated that they
believed there vras very lit.tIe chance of t.ransmission
of the virus t,o t,hem or others because t.he virus is not
passed through casuaL contacE.

The teachers (938), however, were very accept.íng
of colleagues who are HIV positlve. Ninety-five
percent belÍeve È,hat, an individual who is HIV posÍÈive
has a right to t,each as long as t,heir heaLt,h allows
t,hem to continue teaching in t,heír posit,ion. This
result contradLcÈ,a the findings of a york University
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s¿udy (1989) where 77* of lhe teachers fe1È HIV

posit,lve colleagues should not be allowed to teach. It
may be Èhat. ¿ncreaeed awareness has 1ed Èo increased
tol.erance. Therefore, Lf we are facing inlolerance in
Ehe school sysÈem v¡e need t,o increase awarenegs and

knowledge ralher t,han bLame or ideologize.
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Tabl-e 9

Personal Views and AEtitudee Tôr,rã r.! s IiTV Þ¡rc.i rJrra

StudenÈ s

Response

Att.itudee Reqardinq Hffitudent's ln = z1) pãrê

Did not knovr someone infecE.ed wit,h Hrv. 49 69*

Knew someone who was HIV posiÈive. 22 31t
Would not' change perception of
HIV lndívidual once s¡t.at,us was declared. 69 97+

lÍould consider teaching an HIv positive
sludent. 67 g4Z

Believes HIV posit.Íve E tudents

shouLd be maÍnstreamed. 69 99"6

Believes HIV students are not a threat
t,o others in t.he classroom. 54 77+

Be1íevee HIV students should be t,aught

like all ot.hers. 54 77*
Believes ÀdminíslraÈor should reveal-

HIV status to receiving E,eacher. 67 942

Believes HIV posit,ive students ehould

not be discrimínated againsE. 64 9Og
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Table 9 cont,inued

Personal Vievrs Reqardinq HI tudent's (n = Z1) Response

Rate

BelLeves they would have no probLem

teaching with a HIV poEitive colleague 66 93g

Believes that HIV posiÈlve teachers should

be allowed t'o Èeach. 6g g6t

BelÍeves HIV posiÈive students have the säme

right.s as ot,her student,€¡ , 6 S 92+

Feels mentally prepared for an HIv posit.ive
student, 60 84?

BeLíeves t,hat he\she has sufficient
resources for HIv positive st'udenE,s. 29 4:-4

Believes Èeachers, accep! HIV positive
students as ot.her special needs atudenls. 24 94+

Fears other sÈudents wilL become infected. 21 ZgZ

Fears becomÍng infecÈed personalJ_y. 5 6?

Fears exE.ra .work load due to HIV student.. ? g*

À personal fear of deach due to AIDS. 4L 57+

As a parent, would al1ow his\her chlld in a

classroom with HIV positive chilci in it. 53 74*
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AIDS Educat,ion. There wae disagreement as to
vrheEher the schooL Eyst.em adequately informE st'udents
about how ÀIDS ís t.ransmit't.ed (Eee TabLe 10). Forty_
three percent believed t.hat the schools do a good job
of educaling, while 44t betieved the syst,em was faiting
at accomplishing its mandate. Why hraB t.here this
difference of opinion? Às shown in Àppendix A,3_D

Histogram #6, urban Eeachers indicated most strongly
Èhat. the school syst.em did not, adequately inform
Etudent'E. The rural and nort,hern regions were more

varied ín their responses as t.o q¡heEher the school
system did a good job of informíng students on AIDS.

Ear1y years teachera voiced the st.rongest, concern t,hat
the system inadequaEely informed studenEa about, A]DS

lRefer to Àppendix À, 3-D Histogram #71 . This may mean

AIDS educaE.ion programs aE, thís leve1 are 1acking or
need to be re-evaluated. ft nay be Èhat, Êome school
dlvisions dicÈaE.e their own policies, t.eaching

techniques, program delivery and do not folLow Èhe AIDS

awareness curriculum ag it is meant to be used.

Misinformation or no information may be lhe norm in
gome classrooms. It is safe to eay that. while ATDS is
on the increase, presen! educational prograns, nay not.
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be reaching all of Ehe populatsions most. at riek. Most

Èeachera (69t) did not know someone who Ís HIV

poÊ,¿E,ive, has AIÐS, or had dfed from AIDS.

Fears. In t,hís study 67? of the subjects believed
the presence of AIDS in the school system raises fearg
on the part of teachers t,hat are unwarranE.ed. Several
subj ect,s said:

n I can,È caÈch ÀfDS by t.eaching my aubjecls. "
I' I don, t, have sex with my E tudent,s. "
n I know how to proEect. myeelf from infection. "
rr I am a professional . It is my duty to t,each

kÍds . "
,, PeopLe who are afraid of ÀfDS are ignorant of

the facts . r'

The reasons nìay be thaE some educators are
lgnorant of t.he AIDS facts. Fears are warrant.ed and

need t,o be addressed and E.hen are no longer fears. As

educators the concern for a st,udent,s welL being
physically, mentally and emotionalJ.y is first and

foremost.. Àn increase ín the number of ÀIDS cases ¡nay

be due t.o Lack of proper education.
The explanat,ion for this finding is Èhat AIDS is

on bhe íncreaEe in l"lanitoba and Etudent.s need to be
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eguÍpped wiÈh knowledge and underst,anding noer.

SEudenEB must be educaEed about lhe diseaee and learn
prevenlive measureg. Forewarned atudenÈs are
forearmed. There fs no guarantee thaE. inst.rucÈÍon wilt
t,ake place Ln the home. There has to be a sharing of
responsibilíty between home and school . AIDS is a

Eerious health issue where ignorance breeds

mieunderet.andings and injusÈíces. EducaEion is the key

t'o prevent.ing the spread of Èhe disease. Therefore, it
is recommended t,haÈ education on ÀfDS emphasize; a)

accept.ance, b) prevention, and c) dealing r,rith the
individual nho has AIDS.

The use of people v¡ith AIDS as a resource in
get,ting outs the message on AIDS in schools was approved

by 88* of Èhe eubject,s. Those who had reservatÍons
about Èhe use of these individuals typíca11y fel_E their
presence might not be warranted at the early years

l-evel-s. Teachers e:q)ressed t,he f ollowing statement.s

about t.he use of people wiÈh ÀIDS as a È,eaching

resource:
¡These individuale have credibilit,y and can offer

a powerful impacE, on others. r

rrTheir abilit,y Eo ahare first hand informalion and
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e:çerience wouLd be most valuabLe. tr

rrThey are unf orÈunat.ely Èhe e>q)erEs. r

"Realily often hiÈs home ¡{iÈh student,s. n

rThese Índividual_s would be seen as regular people

and not' a threat., and hopefully dispel myths and

misinformation on t.he parE. of the st'udent..,l
I'Hovrever, these lndivldualg must' be well screened

and be appropríate in an educaÈionaL setÈing. 'r

rrThey can offer e>çerience E.o t,hose studencs who

are venturÍng out into the world of sexuality and

drugs. 't

rrIt. would lmpact the possÍble consequences of
careless behaviour. "

I'ExanpLe is somet.Ímes a povrerful Ëeacher.'r

Therefore, it, is recommended ÈhaÈ people with AIDS

should be involved in Èhe classroom programs. Teachers

i.ack of personal ex¡rerience with t,his issue may hamper

Èheír ability to t,each about. AIDS effectlvely. Is t,his
enough to get t,he meÊsage out? The 31? who have met

Êomeone who wag HIV poeitive or who had died from ÀIDS

indicated overwhelmingly (9ZB) Èhat their perception
and relationship did not change with È.he person who had

AIDS. ThÍs personal experience would definiteLy
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affect program deIÍvery and would definit.ely bias some

of the information being presented. Real_ ltfe
e:<perience would impacÈ on t,he teaching of the program

in lhat claegroom.

ConfidenÈiaLity. The lseue of confidentiallty and

who should know a Êrtudents,s HIV staÈus provided some

int.ereeÈing data (see TabLe 11) .

The raE.ionale t,haÈ tseachers gave for knowing the
healt.h sÈatus of the HIV pogit,Íve Bt,udenÈ was tha! if
an acciden!, occurred t.hey would t,ake E,he neceseary
precautions. Shou1dn, t. teachers always be taking
precauEions when deaLing with blood orient.ed accidents?
l{hen teachere who are parentE (609) were aeked whether
or not they would wanE their child in a class thaÈ had

an HIV positive chíId ín íE, 74+ said t.hey did not have

a problem wíÈh ít, while 19? eaíd they would object and

78 r¡ere undecided. The findings indícated that t.eachers
would noE object t.o having their child in a cLass wl_th

an HIV posit¿ve child, while in a york University
(1989) sE,udy g2t of the parents objecled.

The Eubjects were split on t.he question of
confidential_ity wit,h other studencs Ín the school . The

teachers who said that. Èhe chi1d, s HIv st'at'us shoul_d

57
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rernain confidenÈia1 may hawe been concerned with Èhe

possibilit,y Èhat Èhe at,t.itudes and react,ions of E.he

olher sÈudenÈE might lead Èo víoIence, prejudíce, or
make ÈhaÈ child,e life embarraasing, Social probLems

could compound the already difficult, life ELtuaÈ,ion of
the infected chlld. Several leachers made t'he

followlng commentÊ on thie iesue:
o A child should noc be afraid t.o come t.o school . "
I Children are oft,en cruel to kids who are different. "
I Parent,s ¡nay overreact when Èhey see t.he HIV child

playing near or wlt,h their child. "
n I don,t want the ext.ra supervision in the recess

yard when t,he HIV student is out' pl_aying. "

rhe subjecEs (41t) indicated that a chiLd, s health
sEatus should be kept confidential from parents. The

e:q)lanation for t.he split on Ehe issue of parents
knowÍng the sEatus of the HIV positive child is Ehat

teachers do not, want to deal with fearful and angry
parents. Uninformed indivÍduats may dísrupt t.he

child's school and home Life. The possibility of
repercussions on t.he t,eachers needs Èo be addressed as

weII. The other eide of the coin waa rêpreaented by
Èhose v¡ho said thaÈ t.hey would want Ehe parenE.s aware
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of the fact Èhat there was an HIV posit,ive child in t.he

class because 18. might 1ead to belter undersEanding and

support for Èhe teacher. It appears a definite shift,
in aE,tifude hag occurred in E,he laet fiwe years.
Posslb1y, in another five years, there will be 1OO?

percent. acceptance by aIl parenls if Ehis t.rend

continues. Being informed seems to 1ead t'o acceptance

and makes the issue less threatening and eaEier t'o Live
wit,h. Therefore, a specific policy on confidentiality
should be developed by school division cornmittees

consisting of E.eachers, administ,rators, consuLtants,
parents and students. The policy ehould include
speclfic standards, rules of conduct., a pJ_an of action
to accommodate HIv positive student's and consequences

for failing t'o adhere to the set poJ.icy.

Homophobia. The resutts of this sEudy indicat.e
tshat t,he teachers felt that homophobia is present in
Èhe I'laniEoba school sysCem. However, Èhey were divicled
on the poj_nt. as E.o wheE,her HIV positive students are
discriminat,ed agalnsÈ because of homophobic infLuences
(see Tab1e 12). Female Ë,eachers vrere more likely to
belleve ÈhaE, homophobia existed Èhan male teachers (eee

Àppendix A, 3-D Hist'ogram #3). For results of findings
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according t,o level of inst,rucÈ,ion and homophobia refer
to Appendix A, 3-D HiEtogram #9 Èo answer the quest,ion
as Èo whether public school teachers have negative
at!,ítudes Èowards ÀIDS because of homophobia. Teachers

were cl_oseLy divided (refer to Appendix A, 3_D

HÍsE,ogram #81 . ?he dist,ribuE,Íon of homophobic

attitudes by insE.ruct.ional leveLg shows thaE early
years t,eachers believe ¡nore E¡Èrongly Èhat Ehese

att,iE,udes exist. than their colleagues at the two oÈher

]eveIs. Why the difference? The findlngs of this
study J-ndicat,e that. it may be because early years
Èeachers are at t,he forefront of E,he AIDS crieis wilh
more young children reaching school age than ín t.he

past. Àt the present. ÈLme new medications and

treatments are lengE.heníng E.he 1ife span of these
chiLdren, as compared to a very poor survival rate five
years ago.
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Tab1e 10

AïDS Educat.ion and t.he Manitoba School Svstsem

AIDS Education (n = 71) Response RaEe

Believes ÀIDS belong in Èhe

HeaLth curriculum. 70 9gt
Believes Education should begin

in (K-8) . 5g 96t
Believes school syst,em adequat.ely

informs sEudents about AIDS. 31 43g

Believes people wíth AIDS should be

invoLved r.rith school system in dellvery
of measage. 63 gg?

Unaware of HIV student in
his\her schooL. 6g 97+

Unavrare of HIV sÈudent in a

ManiÈoba schooL. 64 9Ot

Predicts an increase in HIV studenÈ,s

in Manitoba, s schooLs ín next five
Years. 61 B6t
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Tabl-e 10 continued

ÀIDS EdUCatiOn (n = ,l.'l ì pêarì^ñêâ Þã r.ê

Predicts Ehat they wÍII come in
cont.act' wíth IIIV students ín nexE.

fíve years. 52 742

Believes AIDS raises feara that are

unwarrant,ed. 4g 67*

Agrees with HIV posilive studenes

should part.lcipaE.e in
extra- currÍcul.ar activities. 57 gO?

PredÍct,s an increase ín HIV infect,Íon
in First Nat,ions populations. 2A 39?

Predicts no difference in HIv

infect,ion for FirÊt NaÈ,ions E,han

for general population. 43 60?
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Tabl-e 11

fssue of eonfidentialitv and HIV poeitive sEudenE.s

Conf ident. ial í E,v of sÈudent., s atatus

PercênÈ ôf Srrhi ê.t- Ê

(n = 71) Yes No Undecíded

Bel Levee êt,aE,us should not, remain

confidential from teachers in the

school .

Believes status should remain

confidenÈiaI from oE.her

students.

(55)77+ (8)l1t (8)1lt

(38)548 (t7124* (L6)23+

Believes atat,us should remain

confidential from ot,her parent.s

of sEudents in the c1ass. (29) 4at e6)37t (L6)23t
Confldential from the coÍìmuniEy. (39) 54t (2O)2g* (13\:-7+
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Tab1e 12

Homophobla and ÀfÐS

Percent of subì ect s

Homoohobia (n = 711 Yes N.ì tTn'tÂ.,i 'târt
Believes Homophobia exiaÈs

in school aysÈ.em. (59) g1g (z) 1Ot (6) 9?

NegaÈlve aEE.iÈudes towards

HIV students because of
Homophobia. e5)36* (24134* (2!)2sZ
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First Natíons. A rather high percentage 39?

believed thaÈ lhere will be an l_ncrease ín the rate of
infecÈion among FirsE. NaE,ions ci¿izens. The reasons

cited for thig ant.icipaE,ed increase in numbers were: a)

a relatiwe lack of educalion wit.h regard t'o Eafer sex,
b) less money available for conE,racepÈion, c) drug use,

d) sexual promiscuity, e) isolation in nort.hern

coÍûrunit,íes, and f) the generally poor quality of l_ife
on gome regerves. Therefore, research needa to be done

to see íf lhese hl¡I)oEheses are in facE accurate and Èhe

reasonsr for È,he increases in this population. As weII,
general research needs t,o be undertaken t.o identify
the t,arget population, Èo see who needs to be educated,
who is a! riek and where a program on AIDS education
would be most, needed.

New Immiqrants. New fnmigrants were not.ed as being
more suscept.ible t,o infection if they emigrat.ed from
Africa or Sout,h East Asia. Bhis ls because of È,he very
hígh nurnber (250,000) of ÀIDS cases in these areas of
t,he world( AIDS QuarÈerLy 1993). The remainLng 60*
indÍcated that t,hese t,!ro groups would not. increase any
hÍgher than the general population. Ts Èhís wishful
thinking or ignorance of the facts?
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A]DS TestÍnq. The issue of ÀIÐS t.esting for

Èeachere was st,rongly reject,ed by a ?9? majority, while
108 Êaid yes, and 1lt vrere undecided. ThiE pait,ern
evolved because of the rights that teachers have, such

as Ehe righÈ,s to prívacy and empLoy'ment. The íssuea

here are E.hat, teachers are fearfuL of what may aríse if
teetíng occurs and an individuaÌ is found Èo test out,

HfV positíve. This knov¡ledge couLd Lhen 1ead t,o
prejudice, discrinination and possibly t.ermÍnaEion of
emplolment'. Ot,her profeesions are not tesced. Why

should teachers be any different?
AIDS and EmoÈions. One of t.he areas Èhat I díd

not. investigate vras t.he area of despair and emotional
upheaval t.hat a Èeacher would erçerience with having an

HIV positive student. in their c1ass. A t,eacher v¡ould

need an effective support. system in place to help him

or her cope wíth t.he early deat,h of a child that they
have been nurt,uring in their c1ass. We are after all
human beings with êmotíons. These emot,ional needs that.
Èeachers have when it comes to ÀlDS $rÍ1I need to be

addressed and planned for by the school dlvieions
before they begin placing HIV student,s in Manitoba

clasgrooms. Death ís par! of life, bur wiEh AIDS it. is
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now ín lhe forefront of t.he school system vrith t,hese

chlldren enEering t,he ayst.em. Never before hag a
dieeaee caueed eo much upheaval and emolional
uncertainly on t,he part, of t.eachere and seudents wiE,hín

a syatem. We are dealing with a big fear of the
unknortrn and many cLoee-minded indivíduaIe have trouble
accepting change. It 1s hoped that. exposure t.o E,his

phenomena wiLl rectify and improve Èhe situation.
Some subJects ment.ioned t.hat, they would have

different reÉ,ponses for gome of the questions on

whether t.hey were answering as leachers or as parenls.
This preeent,a an Ínteresting EiluaEíon. ff educat.ors

were wel-I lrained t,hen it' ehould not nìake any

difference v¡hether a subject was answering from a

leacher,s point of view or a parent.,s.

A large majority of subjecls in Èhis s,tudy were

very posiÈive in their responses. Hovrever, 2 surveys
were received t,hat had negat,ive conïnents and attitudes.
The followíng quotes have been taken from t.hese
gurveys:

r Kids nho have ÀIDS should not use drinklng
fountains ueed by other students. r

t These EtudenÈ,s are t,he resulEs of promiscuous
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parenEÉr and it. cod'E vray of punÍEhing them. rl

I' Gays should not be allowed to t.each , t.hey will
give ATDS t,o their studenE.s. r'

Everyone is entitled t'o t.heir opfnione and one

must respecE that' fact. À11 individuals who Eook the
time t.o be honest in answering the questions are to be

reepected as welI. Therefore, t,o remedy Èhe sÍtuat.ion
appropriate professional development would counter
theee concerns and negative attitudes by a) educating
the individual on basic facts, b) caLm some of Ehe

anxiety and fear that the lndivldual is e>çerlencing,
c) provide an appropriat.e role model for lhe students
in his\her class, and d) eradicace t,he ígnorance,
int.olerance and discriminat,ion that exist.s with the
stigma on AfDS .

Fut.ure Research: In the area of luture research
it is suggest,ed thaÈ the following areas be

invest,igated: a) sÈress levels of teachers vrho have

HIV posiE.íve studenE.s in the classes, b) what the
emotíonal effect,s the issue of grief and lhe phenomena

of deaE,h hae on Èhe Èeacher and t,he rest of class that
has Che HIV positive student in it, and c) what kinds
of t,raining, services, professional development should
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be given t.o new teachers going out Èo Èeach ln t.he

fieId.
Sunrnary of Results

Posl-tive Results. In the following areas resuLt.s

lndlcated a very high percenÈage, E,hus leawing no room

for misinÈerpretaÈion of Èhe subjecE.s, responses:

a) AIDS transmlssion met.hods-1OO*, b) needed more

professional developmenÈ on A]DS-91?, c) perceptíon of
HIV individual did not change af E.er dísclosure of
status-97t, d) had no problem teaching HIV student,_95?,

e) HIV sludents should be mainst.reamed- 9 9 g, f)
aùninisE,rators should E.elI E,eacher of HIV st'udent ín
their class-943, g) HIV studenEs ehould not be

discrimÍnat.ed againsÈ-909, h) no prob]_em t.eachíng v¡iEh

HIV colLeague-93t, i) gfV Eeachers should be allowed to
teach- 96*, j) HIv students have the sâJne righE.s as all
others-928, k) are ment.alLy prepared for HfV student_
e4t, 1) AIDS belongs in t,he curriculum-99g, m) peopLe

wit,h AIDS should be Ínvolved wit.h the school system_

883, n) HIV studenÈs shouLd parbicipat,e in extra_
currLcular actLvit,ies - g Og, o) Homophobia exist in Èhe

school sysE.em-81t. These resu1E.s indicate very
poeit,ive aÈt,itudes and an increased awareness,
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tolerance, and understanding of Èhe issue ag compared

to previous research.

Dívided ReeulEe. The followíng resulÈs indicated
a division on the part of t.he subjects: a) negat,ive
at.litudes t,owards HIV studenEs because of homophobic

influences were EeparaE.ed inlo 36g yes, 348 no, 34?

undecided, b) School sysE,em adequaÈe1y informs student.s
about ÀfDS 43t, whlle 44t belleved t,he syetem vras

failing, c) Ëhe iseue of confidentialiÈy revealed
division among the subjects in Èhe area of whether
parent.s ghouLd know, 41& yes, 378 no, and 21t
undecided. These areas need to be re-evaluaÈ,ed so as

to geE a clear understanding of why these divisions
ocurred.

Iror., Reaults. fn the following areas very low
percentageE indicat,ed eitsuaEíone that could warrant
furE,her investigation: a) had recieved only a few
ínsen¡ice days-128, b) had recieved no ineervice_32t,
c) l-ndicated E,hey knew of no policy on AIDS in the
dívlsion-128. These percent.ages should be noted by
scbool divisÍons when pLanning t,heir goale and

obJ ectivee .

Conclusion: Rights should not. be contingent on
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Èypes of Ínfection one carries. Hov¡ever, rights come

wit.h respons ibll ÍtleÊ and infect,ed individuals
definitely have some unigue responsibíIiE.ies t.haE come

wÍlh t,heir infect,ion. It. is llkely this phenomena of
HIV positive chÍLdren wíIl not. disappear anyE,ime eoon,

and Èhere like1y will be an increase in the nunber

reaching echool age. The educational syst.em needs tso

rise up and meet t,he chatlenge of educaEing this new

facÈion in E.he school system. Educators needs to be

prepared to meet' the needs of possibly a large nunber

of participants in years to come. It woul-d be

idealistic to hope for a quick cure and soluEion t'o the
problem. Hovrever, lt. may be years ti1l we Eee any

ímprovementl or cures. AIDS íE the pl_ague of the 1aÈe

ÈwentieÈh century. Are we as educators ready , armed,

and willing to meet' lhe challenge?

Às educatorg we need to respond to the needs of
Èhe populaÈion we caÈer E,o sro asr to be able Èo contínue
t,he never ending process caIled education.

7t
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Appendix B

Dear ParÈicipant.,

Please find enclosed a quest.ionnaire dealing withthe issue of AIDS in the ClaJsroom. My name is ilarcelLebrun and I am doing this regearch as a thesis topiti;;
my Mast.ers in Educatíon at the University of Manítoba:i
am a grade 5 teacher in the Transcona - Springfield SchooiDivision in Winnipeg.
_ Thg purpose of this research is to invesligate howthe realities of AÏDS,and HIV infected individúals ãnåAIDS related diseases will_ be impacting th;implementation and development of programs- and sérvices

in_ coming years. It is my hope thãt ãhe data col_Iect.edwill provide a basis for organizat.íonal ptanning, stãiiprofessional development, and commuriity ,éiati-onsprograms in the area of AIÐS and education.
Please, filL out the brief questionnaire and returnit. in the -stamped addressed enrielope. The survey-;ilitake you about 10 minutes to complète. rhis survåy hã-

been - approved by your Superintenãent and your stfloof
Board .

- f guarantee confidentíality to all- participants asthe names of school-s or inàividuaLs- will not b¿identified.
ff you choose not to complete. the guestionnaire pleaseseal it ín the envelope and mail it Ëack. please ão notput any return address or your name, or your community orschool on the envelope. I request thaÊ you return thequestionnaire by April 24!]n, ãE t.he lat.est.

DÀTE:

SIGNED:

MARCEI, I,EBRI'N
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QUESTIONNATRE

PI,EÀSE RE.àÐ EACH QUESTION AI{D PUT À}¡ X ON THE I.,INE THÀTBEST INDICÀTES YOUR CHOICE OF ÀNSWER. PIJEÀSE FEEIJ FREETO ADD .ANY COMMENTS TO AI{TY OF THE QUESTIONS THÀT YOU
WOUI..¡D IJIKE TO EXPÀND UPON.

Part À! Demographlc Informatlon
1. Gender: Male_ Femal-e

2, Level of fnstruction at the present. time:

_ Ear]y Years (K-4 )

_ Middle Years (5-8)
_ Senior Years (9-12)
_ Administ.ration
_ Specialist
_ Other (PLEASE spECrFy)

3. Years of teaching experience,

_ Less t.han five years
_ 5-9 Years
_ 10-15 Years
_ 16-20 Years
_ 20-25 Years
_ 26-30 Years
_ more than 31 years

4. Educat.ion Background
_ Bachelor, s degree
_ Master, s degree
_ Pre-Masters \ PBCE
_ other (please specify)

5. LocaLe of _ School Division

_ Urban
_ Rural

Northern
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6. Age:

_ 20-29 Years
_ 30-39 Years
_ 40-49 years
_ 50-59 Years
_ Older than 60

THE FOL¡IJOWTNG QUESTTONS Hå,VE TO DO WITH THE MÀiIOR ISSUE
OF ÀIDS IN THE CTJÀSSROOM TN THE 1990'5

Part. B: Please, check only one option for each question.
7. Does your school Division have an AIDS policy forstudents and staff ?

_ Yes _ No _ Don, t know

8. Are you familiar wilh how AIDS is t.ransmitted?
_ yes _No

9. With respect to your leveL of knowledge about t.hetransmission of AIDS would you conside-r yourself:

_ well informed and up to dat.e
_ moderately informed
_ poorly informed
_ without knowledge

10. The level of inservicing that you have received onthe topic of AIDS :
Part A:
_ One day session
_ Several sessions
_ No inservice or training

Par! B: Pleaee, indicate Che source of most of your
knowledge on AIDS :

books

-j 
ournals (professional and academic)

_ magazines (popular, eg:Time, Newsweek etc.)
_ NewEpaper
_ TV and Radio

ót
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l-1. Do you see the need for more professional
developmenÈ in Ehe area of AIDS transmi-ssion of giv
infect.ed children in the classroom here in
Mani toba ?

_ Yes _ No _ Don,t know

f2. Do you know someo-ne personally who is HIV infected,
has AIDS or has died from eIOSz

Yes No

(a)If yes, did.your perception of this person
and,your relationship chañge because thã:y had
AIDS ?

Yes

If so, how?

13. Would you
posilive or

Yes

consider teaching a chitd who is HIV
has AIÐS?

No

whv?

74. Do you think that an Administrator should te1I at9?9!er that he/ she is getting an HIV posit.ivechild in their cl-assroom?
_ Yes _ No Don, t know

15. Do you think that a child, s HIV status should bekept confidential from:

A- Other teachers in the school
Yes No Ðon, t know

E-- otherJEudentE-in rire scr,àor
Yes No Don, t knor1,

C- Parents
Yes No

D--communiEy
_ Yes No

Don't know

Don't know



B-c-
D-

L6.

why?
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Do you think that HfV infected students should be:
Mainstreamed in the regular classroom
Be put in special isolation areas within t.he schoolNot attend public school
Tutored privat.ely in the child. s home and tutor, ssalary paid by the school division.

77. Do you think that an
t.hreat to the safety
classroom.

HïV positive student is aof other children in the

_ Yes _ No Don, t know

18. If you received an HIV positive student in yourclass tomorrov,r your reaction would be.A Child is a student and needs to be taught
l ikG-a]I the others
B _ Refuse to accept child into your class
C _ Take up the issue with administration in lhehope of having student placed somewhere el_se.D_ Accept child and initiafe contact withspecialists.

19. Do you think Homophobia (the fear of and\oraggression tor,jards homosexuals ) exlst.s in ifrupublic school sysE.em?
_ strongly agree
_ agree
_ disagree
_ strongly disagree
_ neutral-
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20. Do you-think public school teachers have negativeattit.udes towards AIÐs because of fromoifroUiãinfluence s ?

_ strongly agree
_ agree
_ disagree
_ strongly dísagree
_ neutral

2l . Do you think that Students with AIÐS are victíms
and should not be discriminat.ed against?
_ strongly agree
_ agree
_ disagree
_ strongly disagree
_ no opinion

22. po y9y think you would have a problem teaching witha colleague that is HIV positive?
Yes _ No _ Don,t. Know

whv

23- Do you think a teacher who is HIV positive should bea1l-owed to teach in the public schoõl system?
_ Strongly agree
_ agree
_ disagree
_ strongly disagree
_ no opinion

I,thy

24. Does AIDS educat.ion belongs in the school currj_cu1um?
_ strongly agree
_ agree
_ disagree
_ st'rongly disagree
_ no opinion

90

why
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25. Do you think the school system adequately informsstudents abou! ho!.¡ AIDS is t.ransmitted? -

_ strongly agree
_ agree
_ disagree
_ strongly disagree
_ no opinion

26. Ðo you think that people with AIDS should beinvoLved with the school system in getting out th;
message of AIDS t.ransmission?

_ st.rongly agree
_ agree
_ disagree
_ strongly disagree
_ no opínion

whv

27. To your knowledge has the issue of having an HIVpositive child attending your school_ ever ãrisen?
_ Yes _No

28. Are you aware of a schooL here in Manitoba wherethere- are HIV positive sludents attending?
_ Yes No

29. In the future do you see in HIVpositive studènts attendiñg tããïtoba, s public
school ?
A _ An increase
B _ A decrease
9. _ R.t"tively no change from loday, s levelswhy-

30. what. do you think are your chances ofcontact. with an HIV positive student
cl-assroom in the next. five years?
A Nil
B 

- 
l_?-50?

c _ 51?-99?
D L00?
E 

- 
Don't know

coming in
in your
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3L. What do. you t.hink are your chances of knowing
someone in your personal life who is HfV or haËAIDS, in t.he next five years?
A Ni1
B 

- 
l-? -50?

c _ 5rz-992
D _ 100?
E _ I already know of someone who is HIV or AIDS
pos i t ive

Do you think that the rate of occurrence of HIVinfecLion in First Nations and or New fmmigrant.
student.s ís:
4 

- 
ftigt¡er than for the general population

B _ lower than for t.he general_ pópulation
C. _ No different. than t.he general populatíon

1.,

why.

33. Do HfV positive students have the same rights asnon HIV students?
Yes No

whv

34. Do you think that. you are mentally prepared toaccept an HIV positj_ve studenÈ in your cláss?Yes No
wñt

35. Do you think that you have sufficient.available to you t.o accommodate an HIV
student in your class ?

Yes No
whv

regource s
pos i t ive
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36. The presence of AIDS in the school system raisesfears on the part of teachers thaÈ is -unwarranted.

_ strongly agree
_ agree
_ strongly disagree
_ disagree
_ no opinion

37. If yog are gg! a parent, go directly to question3e. If you are a parent as well as a teachãr wouldyou want your child j-n a class that had an HIVpositive child in it?
Yes _ No

whv

38. As a profession do you thÍnk Èhat teachers are asaccepting of HIV positive st.udents as wit.h st.udentswith other individual dífferences or disabilities,
eg;wheelchair, cult.uraIly, special needs) ?Yes No
I^i-E

39, What. is your biggest fear or concern in having anHIV positive student in your class?
_ 
other students in class becoming infectedwith the AIDS virus?

B _ You personally becoming infected with t.he
AIDS virus
C _ Having extra work causing you stress.
D _ Other ( spec j_f y)

40. A1l- Èeaçhers should be required !'o be test.ed for
AIDS ?
A _ Strongly agree
B _ Agree
C _ Ðisagree
D _ Strongly disagree
E _ No opinion
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4f. Students who have been infected with the HIV virusshould not be al_lowed to participate in ".f.ãoiact.iviti-es with olher sttidents?
A
B
c
D
E
F

_ Strongly agree
_ Agree
_ Disagree
_ Strongly Disagree
_ No opinion
_ (If agree or disagree, what activit.ies?)

42. fnstruction about AIDS should begin during:
A _ Elementary crades (K-B)
B _ High School (9-12)

43. General comments on any point or queslion Ín thesurvey. Às weIl, any issues that were notaddressed that you feel_ should have been part oithe questionnaire or part of my discussion.-

CONCI,USION:
X would like to thank you for teking Èhe time forfilllng out, sly questionnaíre.

MA,RCEL LEBRUN
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APPENDIX C - HISTOGRAM #1

TITL,E: cender



APPENDIX C - HISTOGRÀM #2

TITLE: Level of Instructlon

AïDS in the Nineties-96

Other Combined
Middle &

4.5 I s.s

Earl-y
Year s

Midd 1e Sen ior
Year s

ìÈvel

Admin i s -
trators

SpeciaLists Senior
. Combined

Early &
M iddl-e



APPENDTX C - HISTOGR.ê,M #3

TITLE! Years Teachíng Experience

ã.5
uF.rfÊÍF

ÃIDS ln the Nineties-9 7

26-30
yrs.

5-9
yrs.

l-0-15 16-20 20-25
yrs. yrs. yrs.
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APPENDIX C - HISTOGR.A,M #4

TITLE: Educational Background

Bachelor I s
Degree

MasÈer I s
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TITLE: Locale of School Division

Rura I

AIDS in the Nineties-99

NorËhern



APPENDIX C -

TITLE: Age of

HISTOGR.AM #6

Subj ects

AIÐS in Èhe Nineties-too

o lder
than 60

20-29
yrs.

30-39
yrs.

?.5 3.5
åsÈ 

I

40-49
yrs .

50-s9
yrs.
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APPENDIX C - HTSTOGRAM #7

TITL¡E: Does your School Division have an AIDS policy?

donrt know



APPENDTX C - HTSTOGRAM #8 ATDS

TITLE: Are you familiar with how AIDS

in the Ninetíes-l_O 2

1s transmÍtted?

EÜ

70

6fi

'50
l-
û

H40
t

donrt know
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TITLE: Level of fnservicing

AIÞS in the Nlneties-l_o3

PART A

Reviewed

One day
ses s i-on
In - service

Several-
sessions
In-servi-ces

No ïn-services
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APPENDIX C - HISTOGRÂM #10 PÀRT B

TITLE: Source of most of your knowledge on AIDS.

,fournal s
Maga z ines

Newspaper

TV
2 or more' & sources

Rad Ío
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APPENDIX C - HTSTOGR.A,M #11

TïTLE¡ Do you need more professional Development?

6ü

40

3B

¿tJ

1D

Cr

rJ.5

don I t knor+
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APPENDTX C - HISTOGRå,M #].2

TITLE: Do you know someone who

PART A

has AIDS?

tr
ù
U
nt
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TITLESDid your perception of
status was revealed?

ÀïDS in the Nineties_fo 7

PART B

HfV individual change after



APPENDIX C - HISTOGRÃM

TITLE: Woul-d you consider

AIDS in the NinetÍes-l-08
#13

teaching an HfV posltive student?

7t

6rJ

30

?ü

l0

rl
t.5
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TITLE: Should an Adminl-strator
getting an HfV positive

AIDS in the NÍneties-L0 9

te1l a teacher she/he is
s tudent ?

c
0
U
n
t

don rt know
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APPENDTX C - HTSTOGR.AM #15 - A

TITLE: Should a childrs HIV stat,us be kept confidential
from other teachers in the school?

don I t know
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APPENDIX C - HTSTOGRAM #15 - B

TIT],E: Confidential from other students.



APPENÐIX C - HISTOGR.A,M #15 - C

TITL.,E: Conf idential f rom parents of

ArDS in the Nineties-]l2

other students.

donrt know
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TÏTLE: Confidential from the Community.

don I t kno$¡
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TITLE: Í{hat should be done with

AIDS in the Nineties-ll4

HIV students ?

c
o

nt

e0

?0

6t:l

50

4ü

?0

Itl

û
8.5

hiv infe,-rti'¡n

ma in s treamed. isolation not be in tut.ored
school privatel-y
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TITLE: Are HIV sËudents a threat

AIDS in the Nineties=Ils

to other students ?

6ü

4t

3Ë

ICI

I r:ì

t:l
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TITLE: If received HIV student

AIDS in the Nineties-116

in class tomorrow.

t:
o
U
n
t

student
is l-ike
all others

take up initiate
issue with contact with
Admin i s trator

specialists
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TïTLE: Does Homophobia exist jn

AIDS in the Nineties-11_7

the school- system?

s trongJ-y
a gree

agree disagree strongly
dis agree

no opÍnion
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A'DS in the Nineties-ll8

TITLE: Teachers have negative attitudes towards AIDS
because of honophobic influences.

s trong ly
agree

strongly no opinion
dis agree

dísagree
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APPENDÏX C - HISTOGRAM #21

TITLE: Students with A]DS are victims and shoul_d not bediscriminated against,.

stròng1y agree di sagree s tròng Ly no opinlon
agree d is agree
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TITL,E ! ProbLem with teachÍng

AIDS in the Nineties-l2o

with an HfV posittve coLleague.

70

ËCl

5rl

30

2tl

lü,

0.
0
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TIT],E: HIV positive teacher shouLd

AIDS ln Èhe Nineties-l_21

be allowed to teach.

tive

strongl-y agree disagree s tr'ong ly no opÍnion
agree d isagree
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TITL.,E: AIDS education belongs

AIDS in the NinetÍes-]2 2

in the school curriculum.

d Í s agrees trongly
agree

strongly no opinion
d is agree
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TITLE: School syst.em adequately

AIDS in the Nineties-l2 3

informs students about AIDS.

c
ù
U

t

strongly agree
agree

s

d is agree strongl-y
d í sagree

5.5

no opin j_on
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TITLE: PeopJ-e with AfDS shoul-d
message out about ATDS .

AIDS in Èhe Nineties-12 4

be involved in get.ting

strongly
agree

s trong 1y
disagree

no opinion
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TITLE: H]::ositive at.tending

AIDS in Èhe Nineties-I2 5

your school .

?0

6û

5n

4tl

3ü

?r:l

l0

0
Lì.5
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APÞENDTX C - HISTOGRAM #28

TITLE: Aware of HIV Positive student

in the Nineties-126

in Manitoba schools.

c:
ù
U
nt

70

60

50

4tl

f,rl

l0

Cr

o.5 t.5
¡n¡nitobe
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TITLE: Future nunbers of HIV
Manitoba schools.

AIDS in the Nineties.-l-2 7

Positive student.s attending

E
o
u
n
t

?0

60

5tl

4ù

3ù

?0

l0

tl
ü.5

rncrease decrea se no change from today
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TITLE: Chance of coming
next 5 years.

AIDS fn the Nlneties-I28

#30

in contact with HTV student in

1-508 don I t know

'I



E
o
u
n
t

AppENDrx c - HrsrocRAM #31 
ArDs in the Nineties-l29

TITLE: Chance of knowing someone who is HIV positive ín
the next five years.

al-ready know someone



APPENDTX C -
TITL,E: Rate of

and New

HISTOGRAM #32

occurence of HIV
Irnmigrant.s.

AIÐS in the Nlneties-L3 0

infection in First Nations

2.5
fit'st rr¡

higher than
general popul-ation

no different don I t know

lower Èhan
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APPENÐIX C - HISTOGRAM #33

TITLE: HIV Positive students have same rights as allother students.

?0

É0

50

4rl

20

'lü

I
t:t.5

don tt know
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TïTI,E: MentaJ-J-y prepared
in c las sroom.

AIDS in the Nineties-I3 2

accept HIV PositÍve student

#34

to

6g

.lu,

30.

zrJ.

1B-

0-
0
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APPENDIX C - HTSTOGRAM #35

TITIE: Teacher has sufficient resources to accotûnod.ate
HIV student.

donrt know no answer
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TITLE3 Presence of AIDS raises

AIDS in the Nineties-l3 4

fears that are uni,¡arranted.

di sagreestrongly agree
agree

strongly
d is agree

no opin j.on
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APPENDIX C - HTSTOGR.AM #37

TITL,E! Parents who would accept having the
classroom \^'ith an HIV student in it

Èhe Nineties-13 5

ir chÍld in a

donrt know
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APPENDTX C - HISTOGRå,M #38

TITLE: Teachers are as accepting of HIV students as theyare of other students \,¡ith special needs.

don ¡t know
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APPENDTX C - HISTOGRJ\M #39

TITLE: Biggest fear of concern with having an HfV positive
student in classroom.

?rí

'lân4Èt.n

ot per söna J- Iy ext
students
bedoming
infected

becoming
in fec ted

vrork pe r sona 1
concern
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TITLE: AI1 teacliers shoul-d be

AIDS in the Nineties-l3B

tested for AIDS.

strongLy agree
agree

tested

di sagree strong 1y
d i sagree

no opinion
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TITL,E: HIV students should not be altorved to participate
in extra- curr icul-ar activities.

st.rongly agree
a9ree

disagree strongly
d isagree

no opinÍon
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TITLE: Instruction about

?Ê

Ëtl

50

4Ð

50

2tl

ltl

B

c
o
U

n
t

AIDS in the Nineties-I4 0
#42

AIDS should begin at.

(K-8 )

1.5
iDstrU,-ìtiLìn

19-12l


